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be done to curtail I he few pleasures
now enjoyed ,by theee.. gentlemen

be "caught in t'.ie act. -- Tribune

Jomi Lycurgus. of Sparta, Greece,
is visiting his nephews in HUo. Mr.
Lycurgus, conducted a restaurant
basinc.'-- in. Hib. for many years,
returning to his native laud broken
down hi health about three years
agei., lie is now fully .recovered
and is deriving great pleasure in
visiting, old scenes and renewing
old acquaintances. Tribune.

According to George. Beckley,
the number of people cdming up
for the Fourth from the .Capital
will be so great that the few
natives Hiloite won't be able to
find themselves in the crush.

Tribune.

The two inter-islan- d steamship
companies publish in this issue a
notice to shippers relative to the
required stumping of shipping re-

ceipts under the United States
Revenue laws. Tribune.

During a few days of .botanical
research in the Oiaa forests last
week, Professor Hen.-dia-

a new growth of Sandal wceid trees
averaging. ten feet in height. This
is of great interest to. the people
of these Islands as it proves that
this vuiin able tree has not been
wholly e terminated, and may, ..with
care, be again extensively cultivated.

Tribune.
h

It is expected that fro;o Honolulu,
Maui, and ; various portions eif this
island there will be about.,, forty
horses

(
in town for entry ; p.t tho

Fourth of July races. Tribune.

Many., flags were Hying around
townJ,in lionor of Admission Day

on the 14th. Tribuue. .


